
COUNTY COUNTY NEED AID
COUNTY TAX-BASE 
EQUALIZATION AID

CERTIFIED 2024 COUNTY 
PROGRAM AID

AITKIN $569,752 $513,695 $1,083,447
ANOKA $7,752,438 $17,094,923 $24,847,361
BECKER $931,114 $811,074 $1,742,188
BELTRAMI $4,451,669 $2,844,458 $7,296,127
BENTON $981,330 $2,466,299 $3,447,629
BIG STONE $164,174 $513,695 $677,869
BLUE EARTH $1,727,224 $3,081,618 $4,808,842
BROWN $611,706 $1,197,045 $1,808,751
CARLTON $925,000 $2,178,283 $3,103,283
CARVER $1,516,531 $3,488,599 $5,005,130
CASS $1,203,365 $513,695 $1,717,060
CHIPPEWA $297,758 $613,111 $910,869
CHISAGO $1,075,307 $2,930,573 $4,005,880
CLAY $1,851,018 $3,685,633 $5,536,651
CLEARWATER $222,996 $902,194 $1,125,190
COOK $163,103 $513,695 $676,798
COTTONWOOD $329,443 $513,695 $843,138
CROW WING $1,942,845 $1,245,896 $3,188,741
DAKOTA $9,016,219 $17,769,366 $26,785,585
DODGE $392,541 $754,451 $1,146,992
DOUGLAS $1,052,245 $1,175,421 $2,227,666
FARIBAULT $391,629 $513,695 $905,324
FILLMORE $462,241 $735,371 $1,197,612
FREEBORN $1,020,658 $1,387,729 $2,408,387
GOODHUE $1,165,613 $1,293,834 $2,459,447
GRANT $156,763 $513,695 $670,458
HENNEPIN $38,847,773 $8,784,553 $47,632,326
HOUSTON $424,449 $1,038,376 $1,462,825
HUBBARD $747,838 $585,733 $1,333,571
ISANTI $952,342 $2,354,612 $3,306,954
ITASCA $1,464,910 $1,859,704 $3,324,614
JACKSON $239,923 $513,695 $753,618
KANABEC $470,508 $1,022,834 $1,493,342
KANDIYOHI $1,307,196 $1,908,359 $3,215,555
KITTSON $104,387 $513,695 $618,082
KOOCHICHING $441,964 $1,452,349 $1,894,313
LAC QUI PARLE $189,028 $513,695 $702,723
LAKE $282,996 $533,327 $816,323
LAKE OF THE WOODS $98,932 $513,695 $612,627
LE SUEUR $537,259 $1,130,719 $1,667,978
LINCOLN $133,940 $513,695 $647,635
LYON $642,836 $857,345 $1,500,181
MCLEOD $816,261 $1,893,484 $2,709,745

2024 County Program Aid



MAHNOMEN $121,250 $774,209 $895,459
MARSHALL $205,552 $513,695 $719,247
MARTIN $629,357 $513,695 $1,143,052
MEEKER $572,981 $917,434 $1,490,415
MILLE LACS $800,505 $1,587,903 $2,388,408
MORRISON $895,552 $1,842,816 $2,738,368
MOWER $1,189,640 $2,095,173 $3,284,813
MURRAY $209,703 $513,695 $723,398
NICOLLET $719,948 $1,640,553 $2,360,501
NOBLES $511,921 $528,049 $1,039,970
NORMAN $176,611 $513,695 $690,306
OLMSTED $3,883,322 $6,485,154 $10,368,476
OTTER TAIL $1,636,410 $1,469,243 $3,105,653
PENNINGTON $366,759 $733,871 $1,100,630
PINE $977,672 $1,501,840 $2,479,512
PIPESTONE $235,411 $513,695 $749,106
POLK $941,143 $941,514 $1,882,657
POPE $304,984 $513,695 $818,679
RAMSEY $19,998,918 $6,527,574 $26,526,492
RED LAKE $102,247 $513,695 $615,942
REDWOOD $391,934 $513,695 $905,629
RENVILLE $414,189 $513,695 $927,884
RICE $1,365,537 $3,465,206 $4,830,743
ROCK $217,125 $513,695 $730,820
ROSEAU $322,560 $918,592 $1,241,152
ST. LOUIS $6,946,225 $10,602,018 $17,548,243
SCOTT $2,513,375 $5,546,182 $8,059,557
SHERBURNE $1,609,977 $4,884,452 $6,494,429
SIBLEY $309,663 $513,695 $823,358
STEARNS $4,275,507 $8,732,715 $13,008,222
STEELE $959,977 $1,845,769 $2,805,746
STEVENS $218,917 $518,303 $737,220
SWIFT $269,089 $513,695 $782,784
TODD $671,915 $1,418,382 $2,090,297
TRAVERSE $121,883 $513,695 $635,578
WABASHA $491,359 $857,663 $1,349,022
WADENA $426,755 $912,070 $1,338,825
WASECA $504,674 $846,480 $1,351,154
WASHINGTON $5,190,627 $9,605,399 $14,796,026
WATONWAN $265,046 $836,446 $1,101,492
WILKIN $195,853 $513,695 $709,548
WINONA $1,209,609 $2,708,131 $3,917,740
WRIGHT $2,205,076 $6,567,212 $8,772,288
YELLOW MEDICINE $242,519 $513,695 $756,214
STATEWIDE $153,896,501 $190,257,391 $344,153,892
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